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BLACKBERRY ANOTHER SPACE SAVER v

CENTERPIECE ths drl who J obliged t keep
FOR of Mr belongings tit Iter own , ,

for the saartaMSl .house'
dwieiler, or for the boasewtf whoa
bugbear la bisufncleal steaet apace,
there la oa little friend t Med not to
be Ignored th hanging smbrelia bolder

elect eaettfh heavy material, prefer I

ably denim or cretonne, front which-ta- "

cut a atrip about fourteen tache wide
and a yard Ions, and a aeoend atrial
fourteen Inches wide, but only thirty f
laches Ion. After cutUbf ta th broper ,

stse, bind the bottom faarteen-lno- h 4

edges of the two pieces sepaiaUlf with;
colored tap some color tbat WUl har
moslsa er eottrast well tlrt W xna--
terlal being used. Also blsd top ct .

the th4rty-lic- k pieco la tba same task .

pvassa - feerrlea ar as beautiful
I 1 "Whan served on tb center of

' I your dining table thar took o '

tfcU paf and Z m dad to
ffer Wfr, drols of ' embroiderers this

oenterpleoe, which will give auca Una
rsu tor their summer work. ;'

The centerpiece la fifteen Inches In
diameter and can be mad larger by
adding .iflunw or torchon lac to the
plain aoaltoptd sdge. As It ls It has
many posatbUltles.

The loaves are large and are bean
designed so te to fee done In outline
stitch. Make thla a heavy cord ty (be
following method:

When the Ant outlining. teen
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dons, taks the needle and thread and
whip ovsr tht stitches without paesine
through the feJbrio, oatohlng them to-

gether Wjiere they overlap. Pull the
thread rather tightly, bringing all into
a twisted cord. You will always use
this wihen you have seen the raised
effect produced. Outline the veins in
single outHne stitch, and work ths
curled edges in eolld work to give co-
ntrast

NoW for (he berries. French knots,
Quits large, are the easiest and most
fffctiy" Stltohes. They grow with

piee-stS-g rapidity under your needle.
Work ths Heaves In sblld stitch and All
In 'the a.tems with stem stitch, which
Is solid Stitch applied In a slanting
Una, packing In along the stem. .

Pad the scallop with cotton aoutaoh
which has been dipped tb water to
shrink It before using. Another meth-
od Is ths use of strands of darning cot-
ton, held along the crurves si you hold
oouohlng thread, with one hand, work-
ing over it In buttonhole stitch with
the other.

The regular 'long padding stitch Of
darning cotton la' ah old reliable thatmany of you will still follow. I am
giving you several ways from which
you oan ' choose. BDo you think for one minute that If

you do not wish a centerpiece, this fle
sign must go to waste? Not a bit of Itl
It Is a series of leaves and berry clut-
ters, and the motifs can be separated
and applied In many ways. tne-he,- lf of
the circle can be traced and applied on
one-hal- f of ths front of a blouse, 'begin-

ning quite far down and curving up
toward the shoulder line. Matuh ths
curve on the other side, and use single
motifs on the back and each sleeve.

A lingerie hat, with this ring In Its en.
tlroty, can be worked, or several motifs
can be spotted around the brim and on
the topof the hat.

WorkSags, fancy aprons, scarf run-

ners and fancy cases can be decorated
with sprays of the blackberry leaves or
with half of the circle arranged In a'
garland.

A beautiful way to work the large
leaves li to make them of net, all-ov- er

Valenciennes or shadow laca Baste a
piece over the design on the right side
Work the outline in a solid band, or but-

tonhole along the edge, making the
stitches about one-eigh- th of an Inch
deep. Cut out the material underneath
and trirn. the lace close up to the em-
broidery or buttonholing. A washing
and pressing will shrink the ederee en-

tirely away. If you wish, you can out-
line the nam lines on the laoe after you
have done this, or before civtMng away,
if you are careful not to pass the nee-
dle through the linen. You will like the
effect, especially on S blouse. .

I shall leave you to your thoughts
now. Next week I have another offer
for your busy fingers.
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Traveling-Ba-g

Protectors
cannot always carry a

ONS bag, even when that bag
on f especially . fine leather,

whloh one don't wish scratched and
oarred, SO the time comes when, with

fears and mliglvings, we, consign the
bag to th tender mercies (or otherwise)
of the eipressmsn. But rejoice, ye sor-
rowful travelersa. traveling-ba- g cover
bo tht reaouel

The cover should be made of a very

ton. There wtu bo raw. adges of ,
at ths ands, but these wut dtsapisasj -

' ' tsr. ' (T,

Now flea the thlrty-lac- a fisca
material upon the thirty-sis-fno- b plecai .
both bottom tape-bou- nd snas togethert '
which will lesve the st4noB extra
length of ths back piece projeoUnsx
ths (top. Hun a rood seam na bath
sides of th holder (pie bottom Is left
open) on ths machine. Hand sewing 1

" '

not strong enough for ths purpose. - As
this particular holder is is hld three "

umbrellas or parasols, It Is divided Inter
three compartment by two row of '

Utohlng (double rows will mk II
more secure), run at equal ttBtanoeev,
fastening ths front pteos to th bacbw
tli sntirs Isnrh of th holdsr. How--,.

.

ever, rf thsse three comptrtnents were
allewsd to remain th tain wl4tb t ,

th bottom a atne toR tht wnhrslla
would sllds through. Al It !, ty the' ,

- steel point that are t prelt SbouS.V
thrss inches or so through th tttom --

(with no openings bolts would Soon b .
worn In ths holder), diagonal lines 0

machine stltchinc must reach from ths-.- ' '
main Has of stltohing dltldiac tta"'
compartment to th bottom of tba '

holder, slanting toward ths center C..'
the compartments and ending within

Inch f eseb other. These will maka-t- h

compartments somewhat funnel',1
shaped at th bottom. Th unstitched ,

Inch space between th tw raws
In each cortlpartrolftt forms'"

ths opening through which th steal
point ar to be slipped.

Nest stltoh a double pleo of Ihe ma-- ;

lariat snout 1V Inches wide dd four--;
teen inches long across ths (sack o
th slx-inc- T projeoupl ptee f th "

naterlsl at ths top, te rsinfore It for
the holes that are to b but Into II
later, proceeding to Wad with tap
th raw edge of th seams and tba -

How to Transfer S

are suggestions for trans
HERB the pattern before you

any material before working.

neavy senim er a darx ooior tnat wut
not show the loll. Cravenette Is even
betters for It II waterproof. If one does
not wish ta f0 te the expense of buying
cravenatta, an old raincoat will oft-tim- es

answet the purpose. There are so'
many shapes and sizes in traveling bags
that it Is not always possible to buy a
paper pattern for a particular One.
However, tt is possible to cut one's own
pattern. We 'will take the regulation
suitcase as an Illustration. Spread Out
a large Piece of paper on the table or
floor and place the suites upon it In
Ha natural position, that Is, the handle
on top. The bottom of the new cover
(ss yet only In Paper) will be covered

WORK FOR. THE SUMMER. DAYS

V A Fancy Towel
UNUSUAIXY handsome towel

ANcan be mads of heavy Mnen huck
and coronation crochet Insertion.

Procure a huck towel of ths slse desired
(ths Insertion is rather too heavy for
the small guest towel) with hemstitched
ends. Out ons end off about an inoh
and a half above the hem. On ths raw
edge of the towel and on the raw sdge
of ths piece cut off, make ths narrow-
est possible hfns by band. The cor-
onation crochet to bs used la that beau-
tiful lace mads by crocheting corona-
tion braid Into a design with heavy
crochet cotton. It la quite as sffeotlvs
as oluny. Join ths two pieces of ths
towel, after they srs each hemmed, by
whipping on to both small hems ths
strle of insertion. Only ons snd of ths
towel' should bs ornamented In this
fashion, ths hemstitching being suf-
ficient for th other end.

A Little Girl's Kimono
lOVBJtrr klmon for a llttl girlA' can be made of rosebud challls in
ptnk and white. The simple kimo-

no style of the garment which Is used is
made Infinitely more attractive by placi-

ng: a few rows of smocking, at the ,

shoulders and serosa the back, to givs
a yoke effect. Uss pink embroidery Silk
for the smocking. Hand embroider ths
neck, front front neck to hero, and
sleeves In pink "silk scalloping. Ths
scallops cart be easily drawn with th
assistance of a small spool. Placs two .

small pink silk frogs on the front of
lbs kimono to sarv as fasteners

Perhaps ths easiest way Is ths "window-

-pens" method. . This Is successful
when ths material1 Is thin, like linen,

'batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper
and the material together and bold

.them up against ths glass of a win
dtw. With a sharp pencil draw on ths
material ths design, which' can be easily
seen through the goods. If one-ha-lf of
the design only be given, unpin ths
paper and' turn the other side to ths
fabric.

If you have carbon paper, you should
place ths sheet between your fabrto and
the newspaper, Ths tatter Is a top.
With a sharp pencil go ovsr ths outline
of the design, Ths impression will be
left In Ana UAtsand will last until

' worked.

A Crepe Nightdress
orepa gowns are jusV tha

(OTTOif for a Journey. .They are
and quickly laundered and

take up less room In the trunk or
traveling; big, because one can do
With two of these where three or four
of the muslin ones would bs. required
because of ths necessity of waiting
upon a laundress for their "doing- - up."
Wben trimmed with torchon lace and
a small , spray ' of hand embroidery
worked across the front, they are at-
tractive, as well, as practical a com-
bination not to be despised. Brighten

pale colored ribbons
runt through the tops.

by the bottom Of the suitcase resting
upon it, so that we need not oonoern
ourselves about that. Now cut out the
paper St the four corners of the suit-
case, s that the four slides of the paper
can be vent up around the case, and
cut the sides thus bent Che .. proper
length bf height to completely hide the
ease, wlthi te exception of one of the
eidea (not narrow ends), which side Is
to have an extra length of eighteen .

Inches. tTOoeed to pin the openings at
the corners of the eultcase togetherjo
that they will form four seatna. If the
paper eover fits the sultoaae snugly
(not tlghtlyK-unp-In it and lay It over
the matsrls) to be usfd for th eover
and proceed w cut around It as you
would any jnr pattern. Run th;
seams bp on the sewing machine and .

then bind With tape of a contrasting or
fiarmonialHR ealor. The row of stlton-In- g

required for the tape binding will
refnforre the already stitched seams.
The elghteetfinrh ' flap that was left on
one a of ths sides la bound with the
tape, as Is etao the small oblong place
cut In the flap ta allow the handle to
come through. When the flap Is passed

frills of lacs or net, tiny roses and
bows of ribbon.

To make one of these attractive
underbodles purchase material enough
for an ordinary corset cover. If tucked
In vertical or horliontat lines, mors win
lie required, the , top and open-
ing "down the front with a double frill
of lace and provide shoulder straps of
hc through which to slip the arm.
Trim the ton with tlnr hows of rlhhon
of with roses mads of ribbon or chiffon.

t Crepe Dresses
attracttvs frocks re now

MOST made in whitt crepe for
Besides being dainty

and cool, they are so little trouble to
launder that mothers are hailing; them
with deltffht. A simple yet effective
little. ,uodl for children from 2 to 6
can be made over the simple kimono
pattern. The neck should be fairly
low and the efetves quite short. As
both neck and sleeves should be edged
with scalloping,
sufficient material should be left at
the nck and sleevea to allow for ths
working- of the scallops with ease.
The scallops can be drawn in pencil
With the aid of a spool. A tiny spray
of flowers on the front of the little

. dresaes lends an additional touch of

. daintiness. The frocks art especially
aultablo for ths vacation time.

to suocessfully embroider a parasol, for
the material Is already stretched taut.

'Designs cai be tastefully applied to
the sections of a parasol and you can
embroider the entire space or just a bor-
der four or five inches from the edge,
lad the motifs heavily, lor the em-
broidery is mors effective If It stands

,out In bold relief; use mercerised cotton
to cover the padding. Eyelet embroid-
ery Is also attraullve for decorating
pairaeal. and wben combined with the
solid the result la very pleasing. HcaJ-io- p

abd foittonhole-stlto- h the edges or
finish with en edging of Irish crochet
face. The petticoats of crepe de chine
nave won a popularity
and are twlos as dainty if made by
band, purchase a reHabfe pattern nd,
using this as a guide, cut out the sec-
tions and Join thm. making French
seams. Hem or face the bottom with
a three-Inc- h strip of the material and
eight inches from the bottom attach a
flounce of finely pleated shadow lace,
net; crepe de, chine or chiffon.

Baste this on If you denlre to remove
It when laundering the petticoat, for the
flounce seldom becomes soiled ss quickly,
.as the foundation; The flounce can be
trimmed with- - ruchlngs of ribbon or
festoons at roses fashioned .of silk or
chiffon,-- "

frocks of gosssmer materials re-
quire dainty camisoles, and the lovetlost
of these are made of shadow lace, net,
chiffon or crepe de china and are slab
orAtely trimmed wiy narrow pleated

are arways a few hours of
T-OTJR-

B

each day, during the eutnmet,
whkftf oan be devoted to needle-

work, and ths olevar sewer fan supply
Her wardrobe with many dainty ar-

ticles.
Ths hots of ambroldered linen art

tsartimiiarly lovely this year, and the
designs are so simple that they can be
made In a snort time. Soft materials
are favored) therefore, the linen must
be of sheer quality, and frequently ba-

tiste or barred dimity la used. -

One pretty model closely reaembleS
In shape the pretty boudoir caps, and
only has ths wire frame under the
crown.

A otroutar piece Is then out from the
material, large snough to tver ths
crown and extend beyond to form a
'brim two tnohes In width. In ths center
of the circle stamp an. effective design,
and repeat a motif of the same design

bout tl)e edge of the brlnt. Pad the
petals and foliage. If it Is a flower n,

with darning cotton, and . over
th48 embroider with mercerised cotton
of a medium quality. Wben the em-
broidery is completed, pleat the fullness
at the base of the . crown and cover
the pleats with a garland of pink silk
rosea

If you prefer, ths crown only needs
to bs covered with linen; the brim 1

then formed of two or three frills o
pleated Haoe pet or point d'esprlt
it is a fiomjAtivslx almpiq mttar

i.is.sii ilw isa m ' r
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sla-lno- h projsoting end, A solored mi
terlal, cut in bias atrip, AA nsedi
to bind ths holdsr inatsad of taps, IK

preferred. Btltob th tiodibf dr tsp
on py machlna This means snerh
ror of stitching for tn sm, which,
of course, makes thein dnutiiy strong.
Chit three boles-abou- t V.. of a
large pea In the prol'ilnf sli tnch tr,
through th piece 4hst st "r,..
Its back to reinforce II. "d buttonoe
them with cearse mlr1 rfstring. Drive . re wire a- -
into th Inside of ths clossf Snir,
th buttortholed circles ever the n, .
behold 1 ths bolder Is reir f er
tain three timbrel Is s er f.r t. r
teot them from dust and ao-.- ,

absolutely out pf vn' wsy.
.

over the handle It will come down for ,

a short lstno oh the other side of
h suitcase. The flab should 'be firmly

fastened at the edges with tapes
sewed oik for the purpose, or
tfttB, troflf metal olasps, - '1I I


